Joan C Brinsfield
February 10, 1942 - November 25, 2021

Joan C. Brinsfield, 79, of New Castle, passed away November 25, 2021.
Beloved companion of John Watts; Loving mother of the late Robert Brinsfield; Devoted
mother of Joseph Brinsfield; Loving grandmother of Patrick and Paige; Dear sister of
Robert ( Linda ) Davis; she is also survived by her nephews David ( Jessica ) Davis;
Michael ( Brianne ) Davis; and her niece Lisa ( Dana ) Brinkley; and friend Arlene.
Service will be held privately. To send an online condolence visit www.stranofeeley.com

Cemetery
Private

Comments

“

Todd Watts lit a candle in memory of Joan C Brinsfield

Todd Watts - December 22, 2021 at 04:32 PM

“

Rest In Peace Joan,
Having you in our lives for all of these years was a blessing. You were part of the
family from day one. Thank you for bringing joy not only to our lives but to my Dads
for all of these years. We will miss to dearly. Love Todd & Lori

Todd Watts - December 22, 2021 at 04:30 PM

“

Dear Joan, You are being very missed by my brother and all of his family. You bought
great joy to Johnny, not only the companionship but your humor and laughter gave
him and all smiles and we could all feel and see the love between you two. I know
you will now feel the Peace to be next to and with your son. May you realize how
much you were loved and cared for and that your memory will be held dear to oh so
many.
Dear Johnny, You have been a strong and loving companion to Joan for oh so many
years. She bought great love and cheer into your life, and I speak for us all... that
was a wonderful gift she gave you. I know you very much appreciated that and I
know you gave her the promise to always love her and to be with her always. You did
and you are good man for it.
My sincere condolences to all of your family, to Johnny and all of his and to all that
knew you Joan, may you be in eternal peace. May you know that you were loved and
cherished. We'll all see you down the road Joan. Love to you, love to Johnny. Bob

Bob Watts - December 11, 2021 at 09:20 AM

“

Rest in Peace Mom! You will forever be in my thoughts ,prayers and heart!! Thank you for
always putting us first, always making us feel loved and for all of the wonderful memories of
you Mom!! I will be forever grateful for you.
Love Always
Joey
Joe Brinsfield - December 20, 2021 at 05:55 PM

“

A few years ago , my wife and I went to the del state fair with my dad and Joan, we
went to see a concert and take in all the sights and attractions. Joan was her usual
self , funny and making us all laugh, her humor was contagious and made the day a
memorable one. She will be dearly missed, our condolences to the family. Love
Steven & Mini

steven watts - December 09, 2021 at 09:39 AM

“

John- we are thinking of you all. Joan will always be in our memories. Her giggle/laugh was
a delight and brought smiles to all. Living quite a distance away we all may not have visited
often but when we did Joan was such a sweet person to be around. We all enjoyed many
funny conversations. And that giggle/laugh. Heaven's door opened for a wonderful soul.
RIP Joan

Luv- Sara, Mike & Jess

Sara P - December 09, 2021 at 02:31 PM

“

Where to start for this beautiful woman...my auntie. I could start with her heavy purses that
would break a regular person's arm but she threw around like sheet a paper! Or how put
together she always was, hair, makeup always perfect and outfits were always "sharp". I'll
remember Saturday night movies at her house because I got to watch whatever movie they
picked since it was the only TV. I'll hold tight to all the times she took me to work with her,
our shopping trips, American Idol nights and all the other 40 years of memories! Thank you
for always thinking I was "special". Takes one to know one...always in our hearts. RIP
Auntie.
Love ya, Lisa
Lisa Brinkley - December 18, 2021 at 06:29 PM

